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GHS Opponents, Parents, Fans & Media
Winter Sports for 2021
Greenville High School Gymnasium

It is our priority to get our student-athletes a chance to play this season.
That means family and friends sacrificing the opportunity to see games in
person. While we would love to have normal events, we must take certain
precautions to ensure that the seasons go forward.
We appreciate your support.

Changes: These guidelines may change at any time based on guidance from
IPDH, IHSA or BCCU2 Administration. Thank you for understanding.
Schedules: Please note that schedules can/will change- maybe even daily.
Please avoid printing a copy of the schedule and assuming it will not change.
Bookmark these links to see UP TO DATE schedule changes.
Boys Basketball:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Dt_IbNKK2QXo6pRDp18QHKPi1Ehi4Q
BTpa5WVpeOXhQ/edit?usp=sharing
Girls Basketball:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fC4isuL2HHcauxo6GQlaCpNMHr_KeBWu-gDhF5K4RQ/edit?usp=sharing
Home Fans: Due to COVID-19 regulations, GHS will only be allowed to host 50
fans per event, which will be guests of the players. Players will be required to
submit a guest list of 2 fans to the Athletic Director. These guests will be the only
fans allowed to enter the gym through our passgate (front gym doors). All
attending fans will have their temperature checked upon entrance and will sit in
designated rows at, or near the top of the West bleachers. On games when
cheerleaders are attending, ticket protocols will change- those details to be released
later.
Away Fans: GHS will not be allowing visiting fans, this is a decision of the South
Central Conference as a whole. Schools may bring their own ‘game personnel’(coaches, players, trainer, manager, scorekeeper, etc). Visiting schools are
responsible for temperature checking their own personnel.

Spectator Info: A letter from the South Central Conference Superintendents
Admission: No Admission Charged. Donations will be accepted by our Comets
Sports Boosters to support our Comets, at your discretion.
Locker Rooms: All athletes should arrive at GHS already dressed. Teams may
use the locker room at halftime and are required to social distance.
Senior Night: Senior Nights are planned earlier in the season, to help ensure that
we can host them. Boys Basketball & Cheerleaders Senior Night is planned for
Monday, February 15th. Girls Basketball Senior Night is planned for Wednesday,
February 17th. Please keep that date written in pencil!
Concession Stand: Will not be available. Please bring your own water bottles,
etc. A water filling station is available in the gym lobby.
Live Streamed: All games in GHS Gym (Frosh, JV, & Varsity) will be livestreamed on the NFHS Network. This is a subscription based service.
To Subscribe: www.nfhsnetwork.com
Search: Greenville High School (IL)
Other schools may be live-streaming their games by other means (YouTube,
Facebook Live, etc). Links will be emailed to parents, as we know them.
Players: All players must bring their own equipment, including masks, water
bottles/sports drinks, towels, etc. The GHS Athletic Department is providing all
boys & girls basketball players & cheerleaders with an Under Armour team mask.
Cheerleaders: Visiting cheerleaders will not be allowed. GHS Cheerleaders will
cheer on select dates. On those select dates, ticket protocols will be adjusted.
Details to be released later.
Masks: Must be worn correctly at all times by players, coaches, cheerleaders, fans
& officials.
Bus Parking/Entrance: Busses may park in the front (north) parking lot of the
gym. Visiting teams, please enter the main gym doors on the north side of the gym.
Bus drivers will be allowed in the gym as part of game personnel.
Team Bench: Northeast side of the gym for the visitors. Comets bench is located
on the southeast side of the gym. Players need to remain in their designated area of
the gym.
Protocols: Teams will need to be prepared to accommodate for cleaning crew
between games and during transitions of Frosh, JV, Varsity players.

GHS Athletic Trainer will be present- HOME GAMES: Brandon Kircher,
ATC
Freshman Boys- HOME GAMES: Freshman Boys will play at 4:30pm. At the
conclusion of their game, the gym will be cleared (parents will need to leave) and
the freshman boys will be dismissed from the gym as well. The parents of
freshmen playing in the JV game will be allowed to stay for JV, of course.
Freshman Boys Travel- AWAY GAMES: Freshman Boys bus will leave earlier
than the JV/V bus. After the Freshman game is over, the freshman (that aren’t
playing JV) will return to Greenville right away. Parents will be notified of
expected GHS arrival time.

